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RAllroitd Time Table. 
rival HO'l departure of train* *t Tipton 
IP Tl|>ton nod Stanwood railroad: 

Arrive H:-V. A. M. Leave, ":i" A.*. 
do — S:'*1 f- * •  do , ' | n  

do ":<•"> P- *• do t»:*> *• * 
Morning train* oonnpot with train**0'"* 

«iwit mii) west 011 the HiIORKO and N°rth-
wMtcrn ro»il. F.ven lug lr*ln» mnneetoniv 
with train *oln« west, except Haturday eve
nings trln'ii th*»y wait for ttieexprea*going 
eaat. 

Tipton Pout Arrival 
Departure •main. 

ARF1VAIA MFAWUII. 
On the Northwestern Railroad. 

(aMflook a- m.,and "H I Mallaeloaaaat 5 
|Mn.. eneept *atur-1 o'clock p. ra. 
ditv nlehl i 

Protn Wilton 12 m. IUwve2Vip.Hu 
Davenport Overland via. Inland. 

TnMrfnv ">«' Frldaya I Monday* and Thnr»-
• •'rloek p. m. | day 6 o'clock a.». 

Poll offloe open on Sunday* from 7 to 10 
o'clock a m. 

ALO**7«*>HHAW,F. M. 

*-Som<' business changes. 

—The Serjeant didn't run away. 

—Look out for doga and dog days. 

—Cool weather for harvest work. 

—Augus', and next ootnes Septem 
her. 

—The city da<l* tem Monday «*«• 
inp. 

—County Fair begins September 
H-h. 

—Th. ro it much sickneM among 
children. 

—R*in Saturday, a«<i cold enough 
for March. t 

—No* ice advertisement of Scott 
Fair. 

—hVrf H.-olit. of Clareooe, was in 
to* Monday. 

—Republican oounty convention 
on the 4th pros. 

—(Jirnui* Court eotnme'ioes on 
Mouldy 23d inst. 

—Harvest ix lat* and not more 
than hn f H-.i«h« d 

—L I- Swo< t has vegetables at 
well ax j>'aii'R for sal'*. 

—Square Paden, of Farat nylon, 
was in 1 own yesterday. 

—More rain, and n-it very welcome 
to harveR'iM-s, we imagine. 

—The Rochester mail now strive 
daily direct from that city. 

—(.'asmI & Gi'mtwe have been buy 
ing f-oine choice io»w l'oocIh. 

— -S*e a-i vor'is^ment of pood fann 
lor s»l«" 111 Springfield township. 

—Mechmicdville is in a mild civil 
war. and *11 about work on the 
•street*. 

—Garden vegetables of all kinds 
except spring chickens are plenty in 
market. 

—Di-an & Ing.nau have a n»»w and 
a very pretty sign, Ed Ingtnan, 
painter. 

•-John Pritchard seems to be 
ooBitnander-in-chief of the weed kill 
ing brigade. 

—Republican caucuses in the 
several townships on Saturday, 
August, 28th. 

—You don't bay clothing without 
goinif to see Casad & Gilmore if you 
know when well off. 

—Miller, we learn, is to resume the 
functions of landlord of the City 
Hotel in a few weeks. 

—Good brick constantly on hand 
and for sale by Wm. Keitell, oppo 
site masonic oemeterv-

—We underst.-tnd that a depot for 
the sale of musical instruments will 
soon be opened in Tipton. 

— Iiarnum's Great Hippodrome is 
at Davenport nett Tuesday. Excur
sion rates on thf railroads. 

~ -Maik Stewart lias posted him
self nn a fence board about four 
h;indr»d times in tbe past week. 

—Van SIvck hac not removed his 
cai?t store, but will be found in hit-
old qunrtei* and r» ady for business. 

—And now th* rapid stepper be 
gins »o snatch the sulky as he hard 
ea> his muscles for the coming fairs. 

—Wheat advanced five cents in 
Chicago Tuesdav, but closed at •1.2U; 
coro, •-3o;its. -i-tl for August de
livery. 

—I.ittle bare feet are almost daily 
VMt hwme bleeding from contact 
with the broken glass that strews the 
•tree's. 

—Teachers* contracts—an ap 
proved form, either for Independent 
Dfetricts or sub-districts, for sale at 
ibis i ffice. tf 

— Reinotnber that the City Bakerv 
•till waves and Messrs. Figeley & 

hive as much care for the inner 
man as ever. 

— Tim "Crtlesti ils," who defeited 
the T pton clu 1 at Wilton, are ex 
peeled here next Monday to play ' 
sreojid game. 

—One of those excellent bound 
atlases of Cedar coonty, giving town
ship maps ami town plats, for aile 
low ut this office. tf 

•—Tliev take a new census at Geo. 
Po. 1 way's since Tuesday and count 
in R new boy—ra'her light weight 
but lively and well. 

—Robt. Morrow, An old resident of 
Tipton, was last Thursday stricken 
with paralysis while on the street 
His condition is still very critical. 

•—The Teachers' Normal Institute 
W*)gressi*s finely, Mr. Baker, Prof. 
Freer and the other instr s tnak 
ing the work interesting aa well as 
profitable to all. 

—Mr. Sweet has invented a fly-
brush. It hangs pver the table and 
I4 nlowlv revolved by a weight the 
fbtir arms following each other with 
fclride sweep of fringed paper. 

<—The express office has been 
moved from the Hall building to a 
room over Miller's hardware store 
where we believe McNamara & 
Qssad also make their headquarters 

' —Our City Hall has been improved 
by a needed addition to the stage 
mow let the ventdation be attended 
to, and we will be ready for lectures 
and other aapuaementa tbe poming 
winter. 

<—For particulars in regard to the 
(jammings sensation, which has 
etused such an excitement at Clar
ence and Mechauicsville that the 
reflex even reaches our quiet town, 
we refer to our Clarence correspond 
•tice, which brings beside an un 
MVually interesting batch of items, 

—Chas. Hammond, our banker, is 
OOe of the safest of the safe in finan
cial matters and it is a matter 
eouisc that his drafts be promptly 
honored; but be is nevertheless par
donable tor a degree of pride over 
tbe twelve-pound boy who answers 
to roll-call in the Hammond mansion 
•Ipee last Friday morning. 

ABSTRACTS or TITLK furnished by 
C. A. Rockwell. Office in the Court 
Souse up stairs. $lw2&eaw. 

SINGLK and two seated buggies, 
also tbree spring wagons wi-h S. R. 
Neiman. Be sure ainl see t'.em be
fore purchasing elsewhere. 

Vor do not want to forget that al
most all kinds of garden and flowering 
plant* car. be purchased at Sweet's 
conservatory lower than any of you 
can afford to raise them. Gail and 
see. tf 

THE Concert last Friday evening 
by the Choir of the Lutheran Church was well attended and very success
ful. Some of the instrumental solos 
and duetts, by Misses Hammond and 
Failor, were especially fine, and the 
vocal portion of the ooncert was also very enjoyable. 

NOTE LOST.—A note against 8. 
Sparks, calling for |17<*>, due Jan. 1st, 
1877, was lost near Philip Wilkin
son's one day last week. All persons 
are cautioned against buying it, as 
payment has been stopped. 

NORMAL.—Prof. Piper arrived yes
terday and i* attending the Normal. 
He is expected to a ldress the teach
ers at the C > jrt House this evening. 
Nearly fif v teacners are already in 
*t;endan e. and ipiite a number are 
expected next. week. Those present 
are feei ng well p'eased with th" 
work. 

WK should like to say a few words 
in reply to a communication publish
ed elsewhere regarding County Nor
mal Institutes, but must defer to an-
xlior time. We agree wi:h our cor

respondent in regard to the import
ance of proper special drill for those 
intendiug to teach, hut have some
what different ideas as t<> the best 
manner of obtaining the same. 

COMK UP.—J. IF^ Ingersoll, of 
Stanwood, has sold out his hardware 
stock and business ami is to turn the 
sam'> over to the pureliaser on the 
first of September. In the mean
time he will be found at the old 
stand selling everyih'ng in his line 
eery hue for cash, and particularly 
les-rous of having all indebted to 
hi m call and settle the sitae by eash 
or note. 

MESSRS. F. P. & H. L. I)kav, who 
have so long been associated in busi
ness here, have l itelv dissolved part
nership, each continuing the business 
on hi>» own account.. H. 1.. Dean 
wiil be found at the old stand in City 
Hall building, while F. P. has moved 
into the Ilall building, opposite the 
Court House, which has bsen neatly 
fitted up for the purpose. 

THE lecture Friday evening, by 
Prof. Sabin, of Clinton, was, as prom
ised, bo:h able and interesting. In 
an extremely graceful and apt man
ner the speaker gave his subject a 
practical direction, which enforced 
both the lesson taught and the im
portance of its being learned. If the 
attendance of our people had been 
greater, le^s of them would have to 
ch trge themselves with the l<>»s of a 
valuable opportunity. 

W K are in receipt of a letter from 
the Mechanicsville 1'rt** office, ask
ing 11s to secure a seat, in the balloon 
which Rarnutn will send up from 
Iowa Ci:y, for a representative of 
thai paper. We had ju.*t. engaged 
the only seat for ourself, but rather 
than th«t a ( luntry brother should 
not have a jrood Lime we cheerfully 
surrender it to him.—Toira City 
Preat. 

And after all that generosity on 
the part o( the Iowa City brother, 
what does Williams do but come in 
and object to being tra'ishied,saying 
that he ''knows that therj are some 
who need it more than he doM*" 
Very doubtful. 

_ . . •,<»«- — -
HASK BAI.I..—As our friends at 

Tipton think they ate ball plavers. 
and have been defeated by the bovs 
from other towns in this section; we 
are authorized to say to them, if they 
wish a friendlv game wherein they 
will be scooped worse than evr be
fore, they will please be seen in this 
section, some fine day, for we. have a 
nine that generally take the starch 
out when the rest have all failed. -
Mechanir,t)'ille ['re**, Aurj. 

And it came to piss that this Me
chanicsville nine starch tikers invited 
"our friends at Tipton" to play a 
friendly game on Tuesday last. The 
invitation was accepted and the game 
plaved on the grounds of the Me
chauicsville club, resulting in a score 
of seventy-four tallies for Tipton and 
twenty for the Mechinicsvillians. 
Our boys were royally entertained at 
the City Hotel by their opponents, 
who are tip-top good fellows, but 
have left some room for improvement 
in their practice at the National 
gams. 

TIIE JONES Cp. SENSATION.—The 
Davenport Democrat of the 20th 
says: 

We learn by a private dispatch 
that the greatest excitement pre
vailed all of yesterday afternoon and 
evening and this morning also, over 
the attempted shooting of Wallace 
Foote, teller of the First National 
Bank, bv Miss Kttie Green at Wyo
ming. Both parties are well known, 
and move in the best society in the 
place. As stated in the Democrat 
yesterdav, the cause of the shooting 
on Miss Green's part was seduction, 
and breach of promise of marriage on 
Foote's part. Public opinion is 
somewhat divided we learn. The 
young lady is determined and means 
business; with her it is marry 
mouru. No arrangement has yet 
been made between the parties, 
Some think he will marry, while 
others think he will migrate. 

And tbe Gazette of the 28th adds 
the sequel: 

The examination of Miss Ettie 
Green, at Wyoming, for attempting 
to kill Wallace Foote, her false lover 
was concluded before a Justice yes 
ter^ay afternoon. A great crowd 
was in attendance during the investi 

{ation. The Justice fined Miss Ettie 
i with oosts, wbiob she paid, for 

oareless usa of ire arms! The girl 
is hut 16 yMtrsHf age. 

Ri£&I<IXKJI.—R. II. Rirk, Esq. has 
resigned the position of City Record
er. and also that of Secretary of the 
School Board.. Hip . resignation p{ 
th* formt r olfi^e was acted upon "by 
the t >*n council on Mondiy evening, 
and the latter b>- the Board on Tues
day—both of them being accepted 
with regret to lose so capable and 
eflSoient an officer. Mr. Kirk resigns, 
of course, preparatory to leaving for 
his new home at Lake City, as he 
expects 10 start thither on Tuesday 
of next week. We regret to see Mr. 
K. leave Tipton; but although bis 
sbility, energy and industry hai 
builded for him quite a nice business 
here, the same qualities will doubt
less serve an even better purppse in 
a newer county. 

IXSI'RAXOE.—Every one who de
sires a life insurance policy should at 
once call on the Agent of the Equita
ble I. fe of Iowa. Every dollar paid 
to this substantial home company for 
insurance is loaned to the farmers and 
mechanics of Iowa, and the mort
gages are deposited with the Auditor 
of State for the security of the policy 
holders, so that no policy holder can 
ever lose a dollar. This company is 
the only one that issues endowmen' 
policies at life rates, and that keeps 
deposits to the full amount of its 
liabilities with the Auditor. Elias 
Hodgin has been appointed agent for 
Tipton and Linn county. Wm. Lyle 
will act as agent at Rochester. I)r 
Failor. M tnager of Agencies, will be 
in Mechanicsville on Thursday and 
Friday, of this week, to appoint an 
agent tor that place. Now let the 
people examine this matter. You are 
all interested. 

MR. J. M. DA VIES, of this city, on 
Thursday of this we?k, took a ride 
over the new road, the C. C. & W., 
now building from Clinton to Iowa 
City. A construction train with a 
passenger coach attached leaves 
Clinton every day, and runs to a 
point, fifteen miles out, where the 
track layers now are. The country 
through which the road passes is 
•'fair as a garden of the Lord," with 
abundant crops and possessed by a 
thrifty community of people. The 
track layers will reach the D. & St. 
P. road by the 3<t;h, when the junc
tion will be made. Mr. D^vies was 
requested to get up an excursion 
froin this city to Clinton over the 
road, the C.,"C. & W., the company 
agreeing to furnish coaehes. There 
is not a particle of doubt hut that 
this new road will give to Clinton 
very much of the country trade of 
the northern part of Scott county, 
anJ the southern townships of Clin 
ton and Cedar counties, heretofore 
controlled bv Davenport. This trade 
is considerable, and will be percepti 
blv felt here. Let our merchants 
watch their interests in that section. 
—Davenport Dem<jcrott July 24/A. 

PERSONAL.—We omitted last week 
to mention the return to Tipton of 
Mr. J. M. Scott, for two years past 
Principal of our Public Schools. Mr. 
S. has employed his vacation in mak
ing a flying visit to Europe, taking a 
tourist's trip through the United 
Kingdom and across the continent. 
He enjoyed all excellently, he 
ports, except the seasickness, and 
returns looking and feeling well. 

Mr. C. E. Tuthill, of Brooklyn, N. 
V., is at present visiting with his 
brothers, John S. and Judge Tuthil!, 
in this place. Mr. Tuthill has we 
believe for many years held a posi
tion in the public schools of the city 
of Brooklyn He visited Tipton ten 
years ago, and says that he findsbere 
marked improvement since that time. 

Mr. Shatter, a gen'leman from 
Waterloo in this State, was looking 
about our town Monday with the 
idea of buying property here. We 
hope he may be induced to cast 
his lot with us, as such citizens are 
always welcome Mid valuable addi
tions. 

Mr. Coitrell, Sr., and Mr. Bent, Jr., 
both of Clarence, ma le us a welcome 
call last Saturday. 

FROM DI>RANT. 

Notwithstanding the frequent delays 
from wet weather, the harvest is well 
advanced in this vicinity, and will bo 
completed this week with favorable 
weather. Continued rains have daman 
ed the Barley to considerable extent, 
much of that cut ten days since being 
Rtill in the shock, or still worse, loose on 
the ground. There will bo very little 
good barley in this section of the county. 
Three weeks ago wheat promised a very 
fair yield, taut from various causes the 
indications of that date will not be real 
lzed. Many pieces have been injured 
by rust, others by a kind ol blight,while 
the late rains have broken the straw so 
that much of that now being harvested 
is not taken by the reai.er. The general 
impression now seems to be that two 
thirds of au average yield will covcr the 
crop for 18T5. No threshing has ye 
been done. Corn made a vigorous growth 
during July, aud that planted early is 
well advanced; but an early frost would 
ruin many fields in this vicinity. Po, 
totoes promise an abundant crop. 

The murder of the German farmer near 
Durant last week by a harvest hand, nO' 
ticed in your last issue, canted some ex 
citement here but not sufficient interest 
to enlist any considerable number of 
his friends in an offort to pursue and ar 
rest the murderer. Drinking beer and 
whisky with harvest men to the extent 
ot getting all hands drunk, and then set 
tling disputes with revolvers, it begin 
ning to be considered a rathor danger 
our amusement for Sunday recreatioa 

FROM CLAREMCB. 

AL. Martiu is in town. 
Great International Show, Atlg. 19th 
"Did you loose anything," is tbe by> 

word of the street. 
Shuck, tbe Marion dentist, is rusticat

ing on his lathers farm. 
When does the next trot (?) emae off? 
No base ball for CI area ce, thank you 
• tin-wedding, gotten up hy outside 

friends, made a respectable gathering at 
Mr. Paley's, Tuesday evening. 

Will Wright has been doctoring his 
eyes in Davenport. 

T. W. Mcjxulty, of the Iowa 'Commer
cial,' has been working np a fine sub 
script ion list for that paper. 

A Tipton lady has applied for Hiss 
SJabsl Martin's masic class, a* soon as 
yacated. 

Sir* Hillyer, of Qrinneil, has been so
journing in this vicinity for a short 
time. 

The Presbyterians fcay?, for ft cer
tainty, mad* *1* months engagesisat 
wltl Mr C.on*ins, of Red Olak 

Will Day, reporter of hotels 
amusements on the Chicago Evening I 
Journal,' has been taking his regular 

summer diversion witti Id4 parents In I 
this p'moc, for the past two wepks. lie | 
returned Saturday evening. 

<}. H Wadswnrth i« Uom»- from 1Q»-| 
sour!: whore lie h*» been twyftig sh#ep I 
and cattle to the amount of nearly five 
thousand head. lie returned Tuesday.I 

FredC. James, the Iowa City law Htn-| 
dent, has bis office in bank building.-
fl« was recently made Notary Public,! 
and is undoubtedly deiag as well as aey | 
of tbe class of '73. 

A new press ia town, ''Metropolitan! 
Printing House and Bill Poster Agency," 
Is the way the Greeley Franklins do the| 
thing at the bottom of auction bills 

Managers of wagons Nos. 41 and 48, 
of the American Lightning Itod Co., I 
Philadelphia, have been playing theirI 
craiX around here for the past three | 
weeks. 

An extensive candy and confectionary | 
man ot Free port, has been making ar
rangements for putting in a stock ofl 
goods at the old stand of Macomber and| 
Simpson. 

The late improvements in drainage ofl 
public well, street and sewers in geaer-
al, shows the marked attention our city 
fathers pay to health and convenience. 

Mr. Joseph Bell, the harvester, who| 
worked himself along from southern Illi
nois to within a mile of this place, andl 
theu In an hour of fatigue fell asleep sol 
Mar the railroai traca that a passing 
train cmeihed hit left hand so badly that 

it had to lie amputated, is D"W doing] 
weii. Dr. Piper periormed the opera
tion, aud the hand ae has ^trevcrved, 
shows the doing of a skilful job. 

Before joining her husband, in Cali
fornia, Mrs. Martin will offer at public I 
sale their household goods and property [ 
•n 5th street, next Tuesday, Aug. 10th 
This will be the largest sale of the kindl 
that has taken place in town for a long 
time, and though it happens in a butyl 
season of tbe yaar, can not help but| 
draw a large crowd of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin's friends who will endeavor to| 
give them a last grand benefit. 

At the Presbyterian Church, Friday I 
evening, the Clarence Literary Society | 
gave a big talk to a small house in pre 
sentiug their third programme of the| 
season. 

The few citizens and doting mothers I 
that assembled to bear their children! 
expand in oratory .etc., were only favor
ed with a production or two from other 
mother's children and scenes behind the 
curtain. When an audicncc i;«so:ii!>!es 
to partake of a literary repast, it is nec
essary, in order to entertain said aud
ience, that everything pass off smoothly 

only contention for superiority 
eloquence and the like be presented.— 
All oflicial strife, all feeling among mem
bers aud unnecessary talking should bel 
confined to the business meeting, a part 
of tbe evenings work the audience are 
expected to be ignorant of - a behind the 
curtain of the programme part. As soon| 
a* the honie was called to order a con 
tioversy commenced about a business! 
point that would have shocked an alder-1 
man. We trust that at llic next meeting 
all will serve that are on the bulletin,and 
all business and unnecessary talk be| 
transacted after the audience retire. 

One of the greatest sensations sinceI 
the self murder of Smith, was felt in this | 
city when it became known that G. G. 
Cummings, Oeneral Insurance Agent | 
and resident bere, tormerly of Mechan
icsville, had absconded. At Omaha hel 
wrote his wife that "lie was driven tol 
the wall and had got to go." Tbis wasl 
the first news of his intention of Ieavingl 
tor parts unknown. lie was a man ofl 
more than common ability, sharp, jolly, 
and made money fast when he worked. | 
He loved style, and to keep up appear 
ance.s lias sacrificed his honor aud per 
baps his wife's life. The poor woman is 
nearly heart broken by this terrible ber
eavement,and having been made a moth
er al about the time this crushing| 
news reached her, the worst may be ex
pected at any moment. Cnminings owedI 
nearly every merchant and money man 
in town. He has duped at least three 
banks in this county, lie has forged 
ncte? to the amount ol, perhaps, three | 
thousand dollars. This is the last dev 
illry charged against him, and is cant
ing the greatest excitement. 

CRAKSIS. 

HARRIED. 

By the Kev. C. L. Wilson, July 1st, 
1875, at the residence of M S. McClain, 
of Cedar county, Mr. John Gilliland and 
Miss Martha L Sbovers. 

gjajiisH 

Thv alii-vt 

DIED. 

At the residence of her parents, in I 
this place, on last Sunday morning,Edna 
Louise, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrt. | 
8. L. Smith. 

We have lost, our little Charley. There 
is one less prattler to tune our hearts to 
laughter and to joy; one less prayer be 
side our knee at nightfall, one less bless 
ing on our home. The world seems des
olate. We wai! out our i««« >>f the ehnb 
by arms about our neck, and the warm, 
sweet kisses of purest affection. His 
little brothers and sisters have watched 
him—"asleep in his new cradle"—with 
the wondering awe,and innocent enquiry 
with which childhood looks on death 
But they play on among the tlowers that 
bloomed but twice for him. Alas! the 
mother's heart yearns yet for her dar
ling, because of the nobleness and win
ning ways which none but her can 
know, of this her latest born. But we 
know that be waits in the gardens of 
Paradise—a tangible joy in the future of 
faith: spared by ilie kir.d providence of 
f»t>d, from walking the thorny, devious 
ways ol mortal life; that bruise the feet 
an<l break the heart of many a child of 
earth, for It is written of man in the 
Bsok of Life - "This flesh upon him shall 
have pain, and his soul within him shall 
mourn"—and we know its proof in daily 
life. From the infant who piays with a 
sunbeam, to the sage who discourses a 
star. Truly God comes very near to us 
in the sorrow which shows ns onr dead; 
and that was heart of christian human, 
as of poet rare, that said: 

"There is no Rod, the foolish saith 
But none there is no sorrow; 
And natare oft tbe cry of faith 
In bitter need will borrow. 
Kret which the preacher could ant mhoei 
By wayside graves are raited, 
And lips aay God! be pitiful, 
That ne'er said God be praised. Be pitiful, 

Qh! God.' ' 

DURING the fever season of last 
month, tbe stock of Ayer's Ague Cure 
in the Old North State became exhaust 
ed, aud before a supply could be 
ceived from Lowell, the suffering from 
chills and fever became fearful, A few 
parties were so forta&ate as to have it 
on band, and in Iredell County, the 
druggists eked out their slender stocks 
by selling doses—a spoonful each—for. 
a dollar. Many.paidten dollars for 
bottle, when the regular price is bu t 
one, and thought themselves favored at 
that, so valuable, are the curative prop 
erties of this preparation, which not 
qnly expels the poison from the system, 
bqt leayes the patient with unimpaired 
health and rigor,—Raleigh (N 

— I Standard. v 
C.) 

Aguit Miraooloao! 
This Exquisite Spanish "Toilette 

Prebaration," t'nr beautifying and pre
serving the complexion and skin, has 
for years been exclusively prepared bf 
Don Manuel Acosta, an-emminent chem
ist of Seville. Spain, and by him sold in 
large quantities to the elite of that city, 
Madrid, Havana and elsewhere, as an In
comparable beautiticr and preservative 
of the complexion and certain preventa
tive of Wrinkle*, Freckles, Pimples, 
Sunburn, Tan, and all blemishes of the 
the Skin. While making a voyage to 
Cuba some years ago on one of the Brit
ish Royal Mail Steamships, Don Mannel 
was overtaken by severe sickness, and 
hi« life for days despaired of but ulti
mately, lie rallied and recovered, and as 
an acknowledgment of his appreciation 
of I)r. Campbell's services, ll)r. C. being 
at that time Medical officer on board the 
steamship), lie presented the Doctor 
with ilie formula from which he prepar
ed his famous "Agua Miracoloso," (>11 
raculous Water.) So many ladv patients 
for whom Dr C has prepared an occa
sional bottle, having expressed them
selves most enthusiastically in regard to 
its merits, he has determined for the 
ture to prepare it as a "Standard Toilette 
Predaration." Its use imparts to the 
skin, a dazzling brilliancy, healthy 
freshness, transparent clearness, velvety 
smoothness and exquisite softness. A 
few applications will convert the rough
est skin into one of Alabaster delicacy. 
It is not a "Paint" on "Enamel," but a 
Deliciously Fragrant Medicated Water 
for the skin, of marvellous efficacy. 
Warranted harmless as pure milk. Pri< t 
One dollar per bottle. Six bottles for 
Five dollars. Expressed to any address. 
Prepare! only by James P. Campbell, 
M. I)., Chemist, <>S Fulton St , New 
York. Beware of dangerous and worth
less imitations. 12y1 

For sale at City Drug Store, Tipton. 

Rtiad tti^ a>lvertiHeuient of Dr. Me 
Affee tbe celebrated specialist, in this* 
pappr, who offers to pay on« hundred 
dollar* forfeit fur any ciine he under
taken and doer, not cure. 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, and 
Nervousness, annihilated and eradicate ! 
by Dr. .las. P. Campbell's "Radical 
Cure" for Neuralgia. Never fails. Refer
ences: Prof. Los-ey, Knox College, tJali^ 
burg, III. :Chas.C C'olgate.Esq , of Colgate 
&Co.,53 and ">') John St. N. V.; Col Mil 
ler,2:)i Broadway N Y.and 117 Henry St, 
Brooklyn; John Balmore, Esq. Harlem 
Gas Light Co., A. G. Bucll, Esq., 2-):> 
Broadway, N. Y.; and hundreds of oth
ers. I'riee (two preparations; $1.00 an 1 
#2 00. Expressed to any address. 
.IAS. P. CAMPIIELL, M. D., 6(1 Fulton St. 
New York. 

Sold at City Drugstore, Tipton. 12yl 

THE GREAT AMERICAN T' NSI IMR 
TioN REMEDY. — Dr. Wm. Hall's Ba-
sain for the lung*,cures the worst ea*en 
of cough-, colds and all the diseases nf 
the lungs, throat ami chest, F >i 
a honplng cough and croup it is a cer
tain specific. Tbe most obstinate canes 
Surely yield to Hall's lialsatti, when 
Used persevering!)'. Stands at the hea<l 
of all cough preparations. Sold every
where. John K. llenry, Curran <k Co., 
proprietors, K & nt.'ol lene Phu-e N. Y 1 

Brv DR SKTH ARNOLD'S Cotoa K111 
BR. The great eradicator of ail Lung 
diseases. A superior remedy to all oili
er medieice.s yet discovered iu severe 
cases. It is a sure, quick and perfectly 
safe remedy for coughs, colds, sore 
throat, whooping cough, croup, and ell 
diseases of the throat and lungs. Retail 
price i'» and 50 cents and $1.00. Any 
bottle that decs not give relief may be 
returned and money refunded. I'nder 
these conditions we wish every citiien 
troubled with Lung complaint to try 
this remedy. Arnold's Diarrho-a Iisl 
sain, 25 and 50 cents. Remember it is 
wurrnritrd. Arri'>M's Bi!i"M* Mandrake 
Pill, operating without sickness or pain 
Compounded by I>r. Seth Arnold, M. D., 
Woonsockel, 11. I. Sold by J. O. Wes-
cott, Druggist, Tipton, Iowa. 2<Sintf 

HEAUT DISEASE—A CAKD. 
NEW YOUK, December94,1*74 

Jas 1'. Campbell,M.D.,ti<i Fulton st,N. Y. 
DEAR Sin.-For many years my wife 

has had serious < irganic and, of course, 
Functional Disease of the Heart, and fre 
quently has "seizures" of the most tcrrl 
blc description, menacing her with in
stant death. I have tried many prominent 

Heart Remedies"witliout avail,but in Dr 
Campbell's "Heart Regulator," I am free 
to confess, we have tound the "Supreme 
Palliative," if not the "Radical Cure 
Your preparation, Doctor, always r 
lieves her instantly and perfectly, while 
the "seizures" are much less frequent 
and severe. I have also prescribed 
your remedy in my practice with uni
form, excellent and happy results. As 
a physician of thirty years practice, I 
can, and d®, most conscientiously com
mend its use to all suffering from Organ 
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derange 
ments. Very truly yours, 

WII.I.IAM II. BURSIIAM, M.D 
Late Collegiate Professor of Anatomy 
104 Sixth avenue. 

Price $2 per bottle. Expressed to any 
address. 

Sold at City Drug Store, Tipton. 
A treatise on Heart Diaease, Catarrh 

Deafness, &c., &c., with other valuable 
lutomation, sent to^ny address, by lor 
warding Stamp to 
Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 6ft Fulton St, 
New York. 12vl 

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT—Tbe 
Wilson Shutiie Sewing Machine com 
bines in a more perfect degree than any 
other the requirements of a first-class 
machine. This is the unanimous ver 
diet of the thousands of families who 
are using them, and its success is un 
precedented in the history of sewing 
machines. Machines will he delivered 
at any rai'.roa.i station In this county 
free of transportation charges, if ordered 
through tbe con^panv's branch bouse at 
197, State St., Chicago. 

They send an elegant catalogue and 
chromo circular, free on application 

This company want a few a few more 
food spent® 
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Farm for Sale! 
A Good Farm of 160 Acres, 

Three mil. - northiM-t of PIHUWHOII. 

FOR SALE LOW. 
he farm is well improved, lias turty 

Bilild-acre* liii' '  pa'tu 
ing ordinary 

Willi I'r- int.' wnti-i. 

Terms Easy. 
Apply to M. L. Simmons, at Stanwood, or 

on the premises to 
14m*J MRS. I. MARTIN. 

SP III NO DALE 

Carriage Factory! 
The BEST is the 

CHEAPEST. 
D. (trhoolcy. has tmv 

eled in 1*74 over 4,500 
mile-, in visitinjr our 
jNortliern, Southern :u: 
Ea-t'-rn Citien, and 
prepared in 1W75, with 

full set of workman, to add all the valuable 
information in shape and quality used East 
and We-t. 

All Work Warranted 
Repairing Solicited in Light Work 

work oa^ Some €»i<i*ge and Buggy 
baud. 

SALE 

Of Short lorn Cattle 
I will offer for saie on 8ATV RDAY, AUti 

7th. 1875, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the farm of 
C. V»u*ant. seven miles south of Tiptoe, 

Fourteen Head of Pedigreed 
Short llorna; 

They are of the Louan, Airdne, Muscatoon 
mid Oxford families. Pedigrees can he seen 
at any time if desired. 

TESVta —Credit will be given to January 
|st, pi7B, by purchaser giving a bankable 
note. Ten per east o& for cash. 

A. D. FOBft 
July Wth, 1«7.V nnwlf"! 

Reichert & Culbertson's 
Coal and Lumber 

nr in would rmpMttolljr aanonnca totha p«hlle tfaattboy ete 
•hoi 

RYNFMVDTO 

Fl IiL STOCK of LUMBER 
sorh its 

FENCING, FLOORING, SIDING. SHINGLX8, FINISHING LUM
BER, DOORS. SASH, BLINDfi. LATH. PICKETS. 

And lnelu.liNR Hi! k ; a.Is <.f t.imiti. r required for this market, wlileh wIU Ik- nolil at 

A* one of I lie Drm is a l 'KAtTIUAl. M KCHANIC, they know juai what la wanted. 
\ny one needing anything In thin line should o<ll on thorn, when they will lie )>l«-ax»d to 

show Htoek and prlc«« 51-if 

NEW 

6 0 0 D S  
AT 

Th e Subscriber an re n» 
almost daily rc~ 

eeipt of new 
styles and 

varieties 
comprising 

a general stock 

Of 
All Walnut ('h.mthpr Suites, I»uroa'i>, lledstfads, Itasketa, 

Hiarkots, CVnter Tables, Ouomiis, Chairs, Dining and 
Extonsioii Tables, Dressing Case lloreans.Klcjjant Carved Pocl;t>l«,rt<,_ 

Furniture of i,f every si vle. 
Kverv article ill SitK'k h.»s been pric 

keep—ami patrons are assured that the 
fered voluntarily. 

Exchanges made in all olnf»«i«« of <<ood« cm reasonable terms. 

Fining & Vailss' 

1 with a view to sale rather than to 
lowest pric* obtainable will he of-

FLEMINC & VAN NESS, Tipton. 

W. F. MILLER & Co., 
Ml nil I.ind-' 

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Sieres, Tinware, 
House Furnishing Goods, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Guns, Revolvers, 

roii Deep Well Force and Wind Mill Pumps, 
also the best Wood Pump in the market 

Our leaflintf Cook Stoves are the 

Majestic, Acorn and Fearless, 
Wan-anted to give entire satisfaction. 

We hare a POND SIIPPIT of 

Louisville, Akron and Buffalo Cement, Land 
Plaster and Stucco. 

ChII and see ns, if von don't buy we mil give you price* that 

ROOFING & SPOUTING 
Done by a Competent Workman. 

REPAIRING OF TINWARE EVERY DAY. 
Remember the place, McNamara A Casad's old stand on the corner. 

roceries 
IVEN FOR 

ash to 
USTOMERS 

JALT VERY LOW PRICES 
M V 

SCOTT&VEST. 
ONLY BEST QUALITY KEPT. 

North of Court House St/uare, 
Tipton, ... - Iowa. 

LUMIEI Till 
ire 

Having taken the Yard and Office formerl occupied by Hiiir HATCH, 
we shall put in a 

COMPLETE STOCK 

Dry Lumber of All Kinds, 
iiu'ludiii^ 

DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS, 

which will be aoid at tfce 

LOWEST RATES 

TEIt<n»:~-fcTRI4 TLl' < A*II ON DELIVERY. 

ME. 1. PAGE HATCH will be in charge of the Yard, who will take plea* 
sure in waiting upon customers 

Sm88 
D. JOYCE. 

Steam Gang Mil)*, I^ona, Iowa. 

J. O. WESCOTT, 
AT 1118 

Hew Drug Store! 
One door north of 'Oar Corner.' baa just opened and In offering for 

sale an entirely 

NEW & FRESH STOCK 
o» 

Drugs and yejdicifies, 
Faints, Oils dnd Varnishes, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles; 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Prepared at 

all hours ol Day or Nignt. 
m a  r  C A L L  O N  M B .  


